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U ALL EUROPE MAY BE PLUNGED INTO WAR
AFfER FURIOUS BATTLEHANKOWAGAIN IN REBEL HANDS

I jr.

1BATANTS

ARE LITERALLY

CHOPPED P

Grunt rr Portion of the Clly Howevr

Is ;i Mass of Blackened Ruins En-(ja- u

In Hnml to Hand Struggle

BATTLE SAID, TO BE

INCREDIBLY FURIOUS

FurclijiHTs Arc Warncil by Rclicls to

Flee From City lor

Their Live.

. SHANGHAI, Oct. HI. -- Cnptiiro.1

nr h furioux Iwttlo in which t It

oombHtmil liluriillv I'hnpjmd ca-'l- i

nlllPr tu pltH'CM, (lie oily if Iluiik'iu
luihxy in Hjpiiu in (In huiuU nl' He
(Iiintt ri'olittiniixl, Nlllmujth il
groniur (Mill of (lie oily In m henp .,

Utti'ki'iii'it ruin.
News of llu' wiMHiil full of llni'

luw mini in win4iMM hhihkoh Iron
tin1 Hrilih wHrwhiM in llio VhiiI-KUiiik-

Tliy y lite I'IiihI luitt'i
cHiiif mi S ii ii i In .v ninl HimI tln iniM i

iiil ciiiw, badly tii'iili'ii him in wild
iin- - lliM'inif nnrllimiul Ik

turn lltv it'll. iUiiih ropuhlloMim.
llNIIll l llllllll I'lulii.

OrnMlH tlio riu-rTnu- W'ii CIihuk.

Jh wired iIi'mjwIi'Iii'h nny, ih ri'li
iiIm utitfimml tlii iniM-iiH- l tiMip limn
In linml i mi I In- - iimt t'ronl nf IIiii
kow. Tl iii' lint shiiinhler vuih Iit
riflo, mill luiHy liiniiMiiiilH of ('Ht'n-c-bucke- d

ninl nuiinod in Imrliiuiin
flii'ii, nvtr tlio bosom of tho riv

it hm limy limit ilnwn down toward
XliHiixImi.

Tho build', iiiiii'Ii nf which wi
w iliitMi'i from (In1 Hiilifli nml ollii'i
fni'i'iini kiuiIhhiIm, wiii incredibly In
WHIN, I III' riulllillK Cllilll'HI'llllltllliU
like demon willi ririi'M, knives nml
hwiuiIh liiioniilhitil tin' whole iily.

Wlii'ii llio first bodies nl' lii ri'ln -

Iniiiliul in llnnknw Hicy woio oppoKfd
liy h vanity superior force of llu- -

.iinporinliiils mi tint hunk of (liu river
nml I'lir iiini'o lliiut mi limir Hid relief
fnuyhl 1'niiii llio water in u vuin nl- -

li'iiiil In make n hunting. I'iiiiilly.
wIhmi ii foren which Inul luudcd fur
tlii'i' up llm rior nlliii'ki'il tlin im
peiiiili.-l- s mi llio flunk, tin royal
(roup yielded n llm nnslmiKhl mul
withdrew into tho rily, whoro they
inniiilniiiril n slroel-tn-strti- ot mul
linimii In lumo l'ihl fin Jiuur.

Troops Cut to Pieces,
Itoinfniooiueiil fur llm robcl.

hnuoviii', I'liiiNlnntly pniiii'il iuthhm
Hid ViiiicIhii Iuuiik J'hiiii their fml-ri'H- N

nl W'ii (!hiinf, mi llm ni)iixiu
niilu mul hiioii Ihc imperial tinnpM
wi'io pnrlly (Mil In pici'i'K in Hid i'ily.
llm iDinniniliir I'luoin in Kicnt ilixmr-iI- it

In llm npim ciiinilr yu Hid ninth.
Am mihiii iin llm worn fiinily

in llm oily limy l ninin put
In Mwnnl uvnry innn n' tlin Miinulin
I'iii'ddm within Hid wiiIIh nml Ihoir Imil-i- n,

liy llio IiiiiiiUoiIh woro thrown
it no Hid rivor.

I'iiidIkiicih Wimii'il,
Am nimiii ii h (Iid ihIkiIh Inn roiiincil

I'liiiiplcln iKiHHUHsinn of Hid oily nf
llnnlaiw imtici) wiih hunt o nil Hid
I'iii'dIkii ,niii,iHlinis Hint llio rovnlii-iiiiiiir- v

iiniiiiumiilovfl would not Im

for tho hh fitly of nny fnr-nin- ii

roplilonlM, Tim coiiwiiIh woro
iiMliiul fo hnvo Hinii' iiiinplo vuonlo tho
I'lincoMNiniiK mul In roliro to plneos of
mil'iily until I ho hIimikIo for final
lioMHowhiou nf tho oily hIiimiIiI ho

Whllo few iloluilHof llm Intosl hnt-ll- n

woro niinliiincil in Hm ili'Hpiil ohes
ulvdil-liQi-- o (OnoiiRh wus sont In

nIiow thut il niukl hnvo n iluHpornto
nl'fiiir. ftlnro than !1.,000 nion nro
ropiii'liul In hnvo hoon onyraod on

, holli sidoH, mul thoro is litlo ilouhl
fiiiiu llm iintuio of tho ntlnok mul tho
Kioiiiiil on which it wiih l'ouuht, Hint
Ihu oiiHunltioti will run into tho tliou-kimul-

SAN KHANCISCO. t)tt. 111.-P- lain

plntliDimion nro KimriliiiK: I ho Chimwo
ljniorin coiihuIuIo lioro (ily ns u

New York Harbor is Scene of Most Powerful Aggregation of War Craft Ever Assembled

I lUSftiS II

GEflT GTEHie

1EB S

Twenty Miles of Magnificent Fleet

Anchored 400 Yards Apart in Hud-

son Comprise tho Armada Meyers

to Inspect Today.

N'KAV YOli'IC. (lot. :il. TThiiiIiv.

of HniiiHmiiK of pooplu liuiil tin'

hIioom of Hm IIihIhoii rivor toilitv I"
wiliu'MH Hip Mi.oui!ilMre of tho utvnt-oi- .

lihtiiiK Hoot ovor ifiilhoroil in

I'niti'it Sliiloi. wulurM mul lo hih Sod-roliy- y

of Ihu Nnvy Mityvr mul hi

niilim nmko llm ull'ioinl iiiKpevlion.
Twonlv inih'K of niiitfHifinDiil I'Iih-I- .

twolvo of 1'iu'lo Suiii'm iiihii of war,
inicliiM til 'ItKI yiiuU npiul in throo
linos, Kiiuipniicil tho aiuiiiila. Inloioxt
wiih I'onloivtl in tho Niipor-ilrn-

uniifihtH, Hm Florida mul llm Klnh.
Hour Admiral lliiu OhIoi'Iihiiiih, on
Hm I'liiKwIiip Coiiiioolioul, iti in ooui-niani- l,

Aflor llm hitf roviow tiniinrinw llio
fii-M- l Kipiailrnu will un to N'owiorl
mul Hm xoooiid to llmiiitnn IioiiiIn.
Thun tho (wit iMpiiulioiui will

piiHlw nml finiilly ivohnoiiiIiIu
In Now York htnlmf for tho holiday.

II
HAHtAMKNTO, Cnl. Aniinniipo-inou- l

iw niado lmro today that tho
Wuiiilrow WilHiin l.oiiKuo of

Onlifimiin will moot in lhi oily
on Nnvoinhor l, whon ponimuont

wil ho porfoolold. lrii-don- t
J. O. Daviu will liavo rotiirnfd

from a viwitwilh tho Now .loruoy
ovornor, mul is oxpoclml lo hao
mno iinportniuil iiiiiuiuuooihouIk to

make.
0

insult of thvoiilg Hindi) on Cdunu)
(lonoral U Yiiiik Yno to oilhor lo zo

tho Chinoao roHlilio or pnoh
his Until; and loavo Ran Knuioiion.

Thn coiifiil was Ihvonlumid with
hodilv Inn in unions ho hnlnl llio hnt-ll- o

fliisr of Hio now ropuhlio, llo
hIui'U l h'H lo.st'

.LAO
l

ES GET
MEDFORD CLUB

READY 0 1
Hold Intcrcstinn Session, Adopt New

Constitution, Listen to Address hy

Mayor Canon and Outline Work for

Tills Year.

Tho (lionloi- - .Miilfoii Chili mot in

rt'Kiilui' HOKximi .Monday aftoiuodu in
Hid parlor of St. .Mftvk'w (iiiihl, mid

iiinoli inloroKliin: hiisiiioi was una- -

nidorod mid pusMod upon. A now
ooiiKlituliou, hottt'i' wuilotl to pri'sont
iiooiIh, wart adoptod ,mul during an
iiifoiuiiil dixoiiHsiou Hid nluli oonnid-iiv- l

work doiio hy llm nivin oltih of
l'hiliidolplua, mid oullinod a program
aloiiiC jiooial and o'tvio liuius for itn
own year's work.

Tlio following nro tho ohaiiiaon of
tho now ooinmiltooK njipointod hy (ho
piohidont : Moiahoi'uhip, Mrs. Yaw-to- r;

pink, Mrs. Alfonl; onloitain-uion- t,

Mrs. llutohiMon; finmioo, Mrs).
DattKuK; audit in;,', Mrs. .Smith; pro-Ki'ut- u,

Mrx. Krod .Moar; inspoolion,
Mi's. Wni'thiiiKluu; social, Miss
Chirk; Hpooial I'onuiiilloD for Uoyul
Woli'h l.iiilit'' Choir, Mrs. Wont.

Following (ho IlllHillOSH UHH'till,
Mrs. l'awotiB iulniduood Mnyor Can-
on who spoko to Hm olnli oonooriiiuf:
sinno pailiDiilur needs of Medford
and niado sovoral timoly suChtinns
us to work that niiuht, with valuo to
tho city ami tho administration, ho
uudoi'lnkon hy llio (ironlor Medford
Cluh. At tho olnso of hiu roinnrk't,
ho was tondorcd a rlainjj vnto of
thanks for Ids interest mid

Tho fnlowiiiir nvo tho ohairnion of
a iiiuiihor of now applioanls suhaiit-tc- il

their nmiios for inoiulioiship; tho
interest was keou tliroujjhout tho sot-iio- n

; and Ihoro is ovory ovidotmo
Hint (ho oluh is oiitoi'lnfr u yonr of
iindoiinUhhf that willpvovo to lio.n
valuod part of its history,

At eni'li re;iiilr session of. tho

BODY OF MISSING

HIDEBUYER F

KINGSBURY

Nathan Rotjoway Who Disappeared

Ahout Four Months Atjo Found

Evidently He Had Been Murdered.

Identified hy Ring.

Tho mhI of Nathan l!ouway, a
hide huyor nf Alhaiiy, who diuppoar-u- d

whilu in tlii uounty about four
laoulli api. lias buon found uoar
Klnjgtthiir.v Springs liy C. W. Moon
nml A. Harkloy of Ahlnud. l'li. liml
ovidoutly hfoa iiiurdorcd and tho
liody driiiw'd into tho liriih.

Moon ami Karklay woro huutiuK nt
tho timo tho urowsonio disoovory was
mriilo. Tluw hud puntratod about n

ipmrtor of a uiilu into tho hriisli whon
I hey miw llio body titrotohod out un-

der a hiir pino (run in a small upon
spnoo. The nutii lay on his buok
mid one una was thrown out straight
from tho body. Tho roniiiius woro
badly ilooniiiMisod mid inuolr of tho
flosh had boon turn' away by ooyotos,
so that it wan not rooojiiixnhlo. One
foot n s!"io and tho bond lay sov-or- al

fool from Hie, body.
Tho niiin had beuii woll drosbod.

Ifo woro u brown' oheoked suit mid
tan bhoex. llo .was identified by
niQiins of a viiiR marked "N. It."

Nathiiu Koijowny was in this oily
buying hidos lust spring, llo (niv-

alin! for an Albany firm and plnooo.

a largo order with tho local nio-i- t

oonipany. llo thou aiinounood that
ho wus uoiny to start north and
would return latgr for tho hidos.
NothiiiK bin. boon hoard of him siiioo.
llo laid a family in Albany and ef-

forts were liuido to find him, but nil
offorts failed.
'.i.ti.tMi aill,. i1. l1:,.1 :, ,s

oluh speakers wllj ho firovitlucl who
will handle thoau yf spooial iutorost
to oivio woikoijBi Thoso njootins's
will bo open lo il women wjio mtiv
t'liro to nt lend.
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Well Known Cokcr Butte Orchard

Changes Hands Sale Is Made by

Charles D. Hoy of This City Ad

ams Brothers Sell.

.1. H. llorg of Chicago bus pur-olwu-

llio well-know- n Cqfcer Dutto
oroluiril, slttmtud nbuut throo miles
northoinU of Mod ford. Tlio nufchaso
was niado from Dr. K. P. Adams and
his brotlior, V. 11. Adams, who bavo
iiwuotl , and opomtotl tlio plnco for
four or flvo yonrs.

There nro 20 aeros In tho orchard
and tlio price paid was ? 16,000. Tlio

orchard is niado up of mixed fruits,
lioituhes, apples, poors, apricots mid

ohorrlos. 'It Is eousldoruil uuo of the
host mixed orchards la tlio valley
and Is welt Known for Its rocord-hreuktii- K

fruit producing ipialttlos.
Ono cherry tree bus produced in

one season 500 pounds of fruit
which sold for 10 conts a pound. For
four yours this troo has made an
uvoriiKo yield of fruit which has sold
for ?afi par your. Ono lllup chorry
treo, only four years old, tills year
produced $4,50 worth of fruit. Ono
Gravonstoln npplo troo has produced
U2 boxes of fruit which sold for $2
per box, Thoro Is a. threo-quurt-

aero block of apricots, nbout CO

troos, which bus avoraged $8 to tlio
troo In ono season, or $400 for tho
throo-qunrt- or aero block. Poachos
from this orohard hnvo taken niodals
nt several fruit shows on tho coast.

Mr, llovs, tho now ownor, will bo
In Medford within tho noxt year mul
niako this orchard ranch his ponim-
uont homo, Mr. Bava has hoon a
stock brokor in Chicago for a num-

ber of yonrs,
The salo was made, by Clms. 1).

Hoy, a Medford ronl estate dcalor,

CON IT

Oregon Historical Sooloty
City Hall

Cloudy;

(liHouli-r- ,

North-oi- n

TO STMT WORK

CRATER

Twenty-Seve- n Husky Looking ''Trus

ties" Arive in Medfon! Ar3 the

Pick of the Prisoners at Salem and

None Servinj for Vicious Crirres.

Twouty-sovo- 'i oonviets from the
Ntnto )oniteiitiary at Salem arrhed
in Medford Teusdn, inriiiniis:

by Vardou (urtU and after tlin-r- or

loft on a speiiol on the l'umfio
& Kastoru foi Oeijy, where they wil1

bo met with wiiti'i' and taken to the
Flounce Kook hill camp established
by the county on tho I'eelor iii.vli.
Thoy loft Medfmc under tho uhaio
of Deputy Wardcj Charlos Day, who
will look after their tuateitnl wants
at tho camp.

Tho men nro j !u-.s'-cy lonl.ini; u,
all strong and vigorous. Most of
thoui a io short term moil, none of
them aro sorvinn for vicious criuios.
All havo been working about Snlom
and have proved trustworthy. Thoy
aro, as Vnrllou CurtiB statos, the
pick of the prisoners. Two of them
aro negroes, ono of tho latter being
a cook. All oxpressod themselves as
delighted at tho prospoot of 'being
out in the hills this winter.

lleforo leaving Salem Monday g,

a diner was given thorn, nt tho
pouilontiary at whioh an address wns
made by fiovornor West who wns
ohcerod t othe echo. 'Alt of tho pris-
oners gave thoir words of honor to
tho govoruor not to attempt to osonpo
and to ronder n good aooonnt. "I
will bo down to soo you on or hoforo
Christians timo," snid the governor,
"and I hopo to hoar good words of
you all."

Vmlol Curtis states that ovory
prisonor nt tho ponitoutinry was anx
ious to go to southorn Oregon nml
that only tho host woro ohoson
thoso whom it was known would
muo good. Dofore lening on the i

AUSTRIA AND

ITALY NEARING

AN OUTBREAK

If Clash Should Come It Means That
All Europe Will Be Set Aflame

With War Italian Ministry Said

to Have "Lost Its Head."

AUSTRIA WANTS NO NAVAL

DEMONSTRATION NEAR TURKEY

Every Italian In Tripoli Will Probably

Ee Massacred If Turks 'Gain

Upper Hand.

VIENNA, Oct. 31. Dnngor of a
?lash with Italy, which may sot all
Europo aflame with war, Is consid-

ered most nlarmlnK horc In govern-
ment circles today. Tho Itnllnn re-

verses In Tripoli and the Imminence
af nntl-mllltarl- st and

outbreaKs In Ita:y nro liellovcd
to havo caused tho Italian ministry
to "lose Its head" with tho danger
great that all Europe may bo em-

broiled.
Austria Is gravely concerned ovor

Italy's announced intention to con-

duct a naval demonstration in Turk-
ish waters In open dctlanco of Aus-
tria' warning; -- it!a. unitkmaosd "
Home has JJl-e- asked to explain, and
that in caso the explanation Is nqt
satisfactory an ultimatum may bo
sont from Vlchna.

Iteoccupy, Tripoli.
While African "war, news so far re-

ceived hero has been jncagro, thero
Is apparently no doubt that tho Turks
have rcoccupled the outskirts of "tho
city of Tripoli. It was reported that
5000 Italians hnvo been billed and
that 7000 nro tho prisoners of tho
Turks. Thcso reports aro credited
ho re.

If Tripoli has been recaptured, it
Is expected that tho Turks will mns-sac- ro

every Italian In tho city. Tho
Italians massacred all tho Turks lu
Tripoli, Including women and chil-

dren, just before tho Turkish attack
began, and tho Moslems aro bellovod
suro to retaliate with the slaughtor
of ovory living subject of King Vic-

tor Emmanuel should tho city again
fall Into thoir hands.

Tako Two More Ports.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 31. Tho

government Is informed by dispatches
today that tho Turkish troops havo
recaptured two moro forts at Tri-

poli, forcing tho Italians to entrench
within tho city Itsolf nftor thoy hnd
abandoned qunutltlcs of arms and
ammunition In a hurried retreat.

Judge Turns Down Petition.

TACOMA, Wn.. Out. 31. Nino oC

tho 12 jurors who found guilty, in-

cluding throe women jurors, signed
a petition to Judge Chapman asking
a light suspended fcontonco for llorfc

I. Williams, convicted of shooting
with ntttempt to kill. Tho court
turned down tho petition and gavo
Williams from five to ton yeiirrf at
tho Monroe reformatory.

Williams nnd Juuios Oliva shot
John A Gntto becnuso thoy thought
ho was in league with a former suitor
of Oliva's sister, who had tried to
kill hor after being rojeoted.

& E. two convicts woro dlscovoreA
missing. They had been sent out lo
mnko somo purobnscs nnd had lost
their way. Thoy showed up a fow
minutes Inter.

Tho convicts all wear dark gray
rtousora. Othorwiso thoro Ih nothing
to distinguish thorn from any other
bunch of workmen. Thoy carno on u
special day conoh, but woro fio ox-cit- ed

ovor tho prospect of livifigtli tho
open air that the got but little sleep.
"Just liko a lot of boys," saya Wur-do- n

Curtis.
Wednesday morning Mr. Curtif

Road Engineor Harmon nnd tho
oommoreinl oluh committee loavp to

spect tho camp established by Join
flriovo at Flounce JlQefc,
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